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being,

twelve were edded lo ** rr'e ____r-i
Since «be beginning ef «Ms 
conversions here oc«md
the whole number, IndndiH 
mentioned, .mono.. .0 so- 
eiflbiv ! • Urge proporiioo of *■** •
men irom eighteen to thirty yeers of ***"" 
the hardiest of thethem heretolore rmgkedei» in mb. The
Interest of the** •^‘‘"^“Vi.^n^’dîep 
far. in the raraeit»ess,sofc«»BM7’ end
feeline eberneierising thee, «en berdiy^...d- No Christian bra«c~kl re-
iU, the eympeihetic—torey nothing of t 
spirituel—mflueoce of »och 
hhe simpiiciiy. penitentiel impoetnntly, end 
newborn lore •» ere there besrd, end re
mis untouched by the point, end not on- 
fitqeenily by the power of the eppeele o' 
the converted to their Impenitent shipmate*. 
He Ins known nothing in his experience ns 
n Christen, ends* n minuter tf the gos
pel, more sfltciing then the sight of such 
men in prsyer, end praise, end exhortation ; 
end of tbeir godless felloes—meny of them 
gients in frvme ns well es in sin—when 
brought by the word end by tbe Spirit m 
penitence nod self-ebborrence, to the foot 
tf the c om. This work of grace bss 
occurred on boeri e receiving ship from 
which men ere consiently being drafted 
to other ships. Thus these converted 
eii ore will eientuslly be widely scette'- 
ed throughout the nsvsl service ; end will 
curry with them the lesven of grace where- 
ever they go, in s godly exemple, end in e 
spirit ol prayer. Alreedy three govern
ment vends, which bevé soiled from New 
York within the month pest, hove eech 
curried with her e bend of nreying men 
from tbe North Ceroline ; end it is n sign 
of tbe stwncn, tbet in every com the eom- 
mender end t Beers ewere of the fact beve 
menifested their good will end favor to these 
men by eccording to them the privilege of 
holding on board e deily prayer-meeting — 
Cheered and encouraged by this, they beve 

i forth wiih tbe spirit end purpose ol 
ring, through tbe grace of God, mission

aries among their shipmetee end ell other* 
whom they may meet.—Nashcille Christian 
Adeecatt.

©bituma No titre.
Died, et Berwick, Coro wall is, April 6th, 

1849, Mrs. G. D Woodworth.
Suddenly end unexpectedly bee she beer 

removed t and not only to the home c rde, 
where griel is most sacred, and sorrow such 
ns etrdyere may not abere, bes the bereave- 
meot'betn pamtully fell, but in the church 
end ihe community, where she was deserv
edly respected and esteemed, tom her death 
produced a profound impression.

▲bout three yeers ago, was organised in 
Berwick, tbe diet Meibodiet Close Meeting. 
Mrs. W had her name enrolled as one of 
five—of which number tbe class consisted. 
Many a lime since then has it been e Beth
el or Pcnuel ; many a Tabor manifestation 
has been ei joyed by the waiting disciples. 
It has “ become two banda." Nearly sixty 
mem! era have been there received in cnurcli 
fellowship during the lest winter.

Mrs. W. will long be remembered for the 
•rdent end active interest she manifested in 
the erection of the beautiful and commo
dious aai etuary to Berwick t though it be* 
only been her privilege lo worship there for 
B abort lime. Now she worships to Ihe 
upper Temple.

Tbe dosing scene of her life wee not only 
peeceful, but eminently triumphant. She 
spoke much of the ptecioosoese of the Sa
viour, and her conscious sense of eceeptsuce

..«1 ^ -*■  ---- —«—a Wi— S.— **—B*“
failed, sbe gare sudible utterance to those 
been thrilling words : •• Yea, ibough 1 walk 
through tbe valley and tbe shadow of death, 
I will fear do evil, for Thou art with me ; 
thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me."— 
Wbto unable to atog aloud, she requested 
that a message might be sent for brother 
S,lver to sing with her. The hymn in 
which vhe most delighted, end which she 
requested might be sung at her funeral, was 
the one commencing

» O liepvy day tbit li«d ay «bot»Va ik.a, ■> Sa«c,ur aau wy UeS”
It was refreshing to witness such an ex

hibition of the swiaining grace of God.— 
Her spirit tranquil, bar lailh unfaltering, 
her countenance brightening; such n tri
umph of faith over leer, of patience over 
weakness, of life over death,—l felt that re
ligion was wo cunningly devised fable, 
mere theory, but a^SWWHfNtirln the 
Esdsemer. __

« »--A« life was ebbing away,—end nalere 
dissolving,—and the earth recrdiog,—and 
friends bidd.ng farewell ; so the light ol 
eternity seamed to break around ; tbe veil 
became transparent,—it was quite on the 
verge of heaven ; ministering spirits were 
there, and the could truly say,

Bright sigele ere Item gle»y eome!
They re mmM ■) U4 ! they re is my rOMi !
They wen la wsfl my et>Jrtl home!
AU l« well ! ml -• we.I !

She joined tbe sbioiogooee, went over to 
the other side, end we saw her oo awe.

“ Her sun went down while It was yet 
day," Jon* Lather*.

Cornwall it Wat, April 2nd.
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The Mysore District
The captivating graces of Mr. Arthur’s 

Style have invested the “ Mission to the 
Mysore ” with an interest in lira minds nf 
*11 Wesleysn readers, which, in connexion 
with tbe prominent importance of all India 
Miserons at tbe present moment, temple us 
lo yield our space to an interesting review 
in the Watchman, ol tbe T wentielb Be port 
ef oar Mysore brethren. Oar contemporary 
says

* Bereavement and d écouragement have 
tried, but without deprewing the faith and 
energies ef the Mission. Toe Brat pages ol 
the R-port record the deaths of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy, and tbe failure of another Mis
sionary's health. Further oo, we Bad tbe 
d fficulues with which toe Native Bdoca- 
tiouai institution et Bangalore has had to 
Oootend. The last are due to the action ol 
Government, which withdrew its “ grant in 
Bid," nod opened a school under ha own 
eospiors. Some promising native young 
aero, whom Ike Missionaries had bien train- 
log with tbe expectation ol seeing them ob
tain University honours at Mediae, were 
Ibna allured from Biblical and Cbriaiiao in- 
•traction, by what we fear dwarves to be 
called tbe edeoatiooel rivalry nod irreligious 
eruaelytism of tbe Government School— 
Toe Report contains no word ef mernsoriog 
idigoatioo, bet it present* aorne instructive 
facia oo this subject. “Novelty, curiosity, 
H«d the hop* of obtaining aituatieoa,* the 
M^auronriea observe, "Rodeoed taw ef oer

*

________ » onmber of boys lo
h*v# w. Since the», however, maoy of 
the beta have been reiereiog, and we bave bèsrdib*» wy, - Wtou is tbe n« of a 
school unless it tench moraliiy T Some of 
tbeir parents in the highest Government 
si. oat iocs have asked permission to send 
,heir eeee beck to us ; plainly showing tbet 
the fears entertained respecting the Bible 
are not native ideas, but those of English 
gentlemen ! Indeed, n very revpectnble 
Brahmin said to ns, a short time ago, “ If 
yon do not teach tbe boys tbe Bible, ibey 
will lie, and cheat, and ileal, and deceive as 
they did before.* " Government, though its 
intent**» may be unimpeachable, is aiwaya 
suspected by tbe native mind—or rather is 
supposed, for tbe Hindoo thinks ft perfectly 
natural—of a design either to coerce or to 
bribe ill subjects tmo the adoption of its 
own ideas and faith. A remarkable to- 
stance of this feeling, in eoother pert of 
India, is given in one of the recent letters 
ol Mr. Bowel, who «ays,—

“There come* a strange frame of mind 
upon tbe people (in Oude ;) in fear and per- 
plexity, they stem to be awaiting the evtnt 
which fc to force them to become Christians 
Of t*a belief ia oer intentions to concert 
,hem, no act or saying of ours can divest 
iheir minds. Strange lo say, such forced 
conversions ns Ibey seem to be looking foi 
are tot nl all unusual, or rather, were not 
unknown, in Oude ; and it bis been rtcord
ed that tbe Mohammedans here made many 
converts to tbeir creed by tbe simple process 
of aorronndiog a village, and threatening to 
hill all the inhabitants, unless they embrace 
tbe true faith. To save their lives the male» 
went through • ceremonial which ie suppos
ed lo awure their orthodoxy, and tbe fe
male», very Butb-like in such matter», be
came Mowulmans, like Iheir husbands and 
kinsfolk ; hot tboogh the Hindu thus became 
a Mohammedeo, and never could become a 
Hindu again, and his being cut off le all 
vteroily from bis race, be preserved all the 
customs, traditions, and many of the riles of 
hia former faith, with which he wove a curi
ous theological life io the woof of hia new be
lief. There are some persons here who think 
the Q'ieen could malm many millions ol 
Chriatiaos b.re • by Proclamation * or by 
• Act of Parliament,* and would ndeise her 
Majesty to try tbe evangeltaing process 
it abe was unfortunate enough to have such 
councillors. It is unquestionable that the 
efforts of learned Missionaries, well-versed 
io the native languages, acquainted with the 
dialect of the Hindu and Mohammedan, 
x alous, pions, and patient, would meet 
while the people are in this steie of mind, 
with en amount of success which woold be 
as surprising as it would be gratifying.

JTime will disabuse tbe native» in Oude 
and elsewhere of tbeir epprebeosioos ; hot 
certainly we hope their relief will not be at
tempted by the short and irreligious proves» 
of establishing, io competition with Mis
sionary schools, oihers io which tbe Bible is 
an interdicted volume, as if lo convince the 
people of fodie that tbeir Christian Govern
ment woold rather Ibey learned any thing 
than the Sacred Book» and tbe faith ol their 
Sovereign.

The Methodist Mission in tbe Mysore, 
though wanting additional force, is com
plete in all in parts, hiving admirable Edo. 
rational and Priming Departments, aa sub
sidiary lo its proper evangelical work. The 
publications which issue Irom its press arc 
English and Canarese; thoie which are re
quired in the Tamil and Hindustani being, 
we suppose, supplied by Madras. Tbe 
Tamil is the language ol twelve millions of 
people, end Its literature, both heathen and 
Christian, ie very extensive. Tbe Canarese 
«• «he mother-tongue of eight or ten ■ 
ef socls, auu i. lui io oe compared with 
Tamil for tbe copiousness of its native 
or translated literature. Consequently the 
Methodist Canarese press el Bangelore sup
plies a much-felt wsnt. Last year it» issue, 
of parts ol the Oid Testament, the Gospels 
and tbe Epistles, scattered five million pages 
of the Inspired Word, an incorruptible seed, 
upon the soil of Southern India. . Beside» 
these, a cumber of iracis ar.d school book» 
were published, and a Canarese grammar, 
vocabolarly, and dictionary ; or rather two 
diciionsries— one enlarged and one abr.dg- 
ed, Canarese and English. The agency lot 
distributing tbe publications ia carefully 
superintended. Many ol them are bought, 
more are given away t but none are thrown 
away upon thove wbo caftÇLnS ;ja4 oT& 
«til!krlyjJ5faiiîlé*ü|)oü them.

English work in this District flue 
tones with the arrival and departure ol 
troopa. We perceive that the notification 
of tbe Committee In London that they werr 
prepared to appoint Missionaries to our 
soldiers in lodia, waa gratefully teceind in 
the Mysore, Sabbath-school Teacher» will 
be encouraged by learning that many a wild 
boy, who has disappointed tbeir hopes, and 
enlisted io tbe Army, has “ come to him
self *' io that “ far country ;'* and that the 
truths which they seemed vainly to incul
cate in a Christian land, have olten brought 
forth fruit in an Indian cantonment. The 
converted soldier becomes an evangelist 
both to hi* comrades and to the hearhen 
around him. Thus we read in tbe B-pori 
before usol one who, having gained over a 
compioioo, •' sought for a place where they 
might meet, and at length induced a pensioner 
to open his house fur prayer. Nut con
tent with tbe eudeavnur to do good to his 
comrades and oilier European residents in 
the place, be ha» endeavoured, by ite dis
tribution of vernacular tracts, to benefit tbe 
surrounding heatben. Alihoogb but 
private soldier, be bas purchased, from bis 
smal resources, more thin 200 Canarese, 
H.nnustaoi, Tamil and Telegu tracta, lo 
addition lo this, he has contributed very 
liberally to the fundi of the Society of which 
be ia a member.'* Aooiber soldier, belong
ing to a different regiment, •' bas remitted 
upwards of twer ty-flve ropees, collected by 
him lor our Mission Fund, although for 
eight months of tbe past year he has been 
on active serf ice in tbe field. We are glad 
to produce instances like these, for we shall 
yet have more to say ere long on Methodiatie 
and other evangelical agency, lo make the 
nominally Protestant soldiers of the Queen 
good Christian», while the Secretary for 
War ii offering every facility for making 
them what B>me woold cell good Catholics.

Some pagte—more lad we ought not to 
aay, lor in an allowable s»rue they are 
sacred—more personally affecting we will 
call them—of tbe Report of the Mysore 
Mission, contain at full length tbe journal ol 
tbe Rev. T. Hodson Chairman ol the Dis
trict, during that last tour which be and hia 
late Colleague made together, aod which 
closed with tbe sudden death, ol the Inter 
in an island of the river Cauvery, not very 
far fiom the decaying capital of Hyder and 
Tippu, where the Christian Missionary can 
now make his rounds in a peaceful country, 
in no danger from the «word, though in 
much from tbe pestilence, and unopposed 
exorpt by t'te controversial Mussulman, 
who, refecting Sacrifice, the Atonement, and 
the Divinity of tbe Redeemer, whom still io 
a sort he vaoentes, may be called the 8u- 
cinian of Asia. In that tour Mr Hardey 
and his eo pastor foeod that the multitudin- 
oos and indigenous idolatries of Hinduism 
had been needlessly increased by the im
ported superititiooi ol Jesuitism. A deserted 
niter aod • huge stone crois, long ago for- 
raheo by Romish priests, were still seen 
ftgahly non* or rated in aooi

hm the anointing oil ef Ihe Hindus, who 
make pilgrimage» hither, and get cored of 
their maladies—miracles these quite as true
_____ it of thoie recorded in Catholic
Boropn, end of which we entertain little 
donbt the crafty priests will make their 
advantage aome day. Not without reason, 
therefore, ie one of tbe tracts printed in 
Canarese by tbe Bangalore press entitled, 
«* The Identity of Popery end Heathenism." 
Certainly there ia an essential identity in 

important respecta, and even n minute 
likeneea in many of their eutwnrd feature* ; 
as the French Lasariets lately foeod lo 
tbeir confusion, when travelling is Lamia 
of the Weil Irom Mongolia to Tibet. Tbia 
journal of Mr. Hudtoo’a la too long for ns to 
transcribe, and much of it will be found io 
the Missionary Notices for April.. We 
notice only that Mr Hardey was to tbe last 
in labours more abondant ; that be “ never 
eemed tired,” never ailing, ontil the supreme 

but in his case not to be called fatal moment 
arrived. Then the “ welcome word ” found 
him as it ia tbe blesstdoets of few to be 
found ; and to him wis granted that for 
which of good men only the beat dare to 
pray : he * ceased at once to work and 
live.”

Letter from the United S’ates.
cosraaxxcxa —kncouraoiho be- 

ports.
We are now in the midst of oer Confer

ence season. Several of the Conferences 
beve held iheir sessions, aod the reporta 
presented are most cheering and encourag
ing. Etch report» some increase of mem
bers, tboogh not as large as last year. Tbe 
great falling off prophesied by some does 
not yet appear. The converts of the “ great 
revival " are doing well. The revival spirit 
still continues, and io maoy instance*, ia 
manifesting itself gloriously in tbe salvation 
of tbe people. It ia indeed a season of re
vival, though the great excitement of 1857 
has in a measure past. The Lord ia carry
ing oo his work, and in some societies, mul
titudes are giving their hearts to God.

Toe HOB LAW IX TEXAS.
Bishop Janes rtceutly attended the Ar- 

Ifinsaa Conference, which held ill sesaion io 
Texas, and came near being mobbed by the 
slaveholders off tbeir friends. Tbia ia one 
of our Conference» in tbe alave-ierritory.— 
It la small and likely to be, for an anti 
slavery ciurch can do hot little in its ap
propriate work on stove soil. Tbe spirit of 
•lavery ia the spirit ol the devil—it is at 
war with every thing that ia good. If there 
were no pro-sUvery churches there it woold 
be far otherwise,—we should fear not tbe 
result. Slavery cannot withstand the power 
of tbe gospel. We could drive it out of the 
country, only let os have fair acres* to it.— 
But it ia propped up by church organisations 
there, and these organisations are hostile to 
an anti-slavery cbarch. Our difficulty, 
therefore, in contending with slavery, is not 
to much with slavery itself, as with those 
professedly Christian organ'xitiona which 
base committed themselvea to its defense.— 
Bat we claim the world for oer pa-iah, and 
shall not easily be driven «.ff from the slave 
•erritory—at least, we vball stand a few 
mobs before we leave. The ministers ol 
ihe Atkinsas Conference have gone to tbeir 
work, and we shall be mistaken, if a few 
mobs drive them from it.

THE BEXCniB FAMILY.
The children of the venerable Dr. Lyman 

Beecher, asetmb'ed recently at the bouse of 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, ol Brooklyn, 
N. Y, fer a family reunion and visit lo their 
aged father, who ha» now reached tbe 
eigbly-fourtb year of his age. All the chil
dren were present except Janies, ' now In 
China, chaplain to the seamen at Hong 
Kong. Tbeir names, in the order of tbeir 
ages, are as follow :—

Miss Catherine Beecher of Hartford ; 
Rev. Wm. Henry Betcher ol North Brook- 
Held, Mass ; Rev. Dr. Edward Beecher ol 
Galesburg, III. ; Mrs. Mary F. Perkioa ol 
Hartfoid, Ct. ; Mra. Harriet Beecher Stowe 
uf Andover, Mass. ; Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher, of Brooklyn; R -v. Cbatles 
Betcher of Georgetown, Mass.; Mrs. Isa
bella Hooker of Hartford, Cl; Rev. Tho
mas K. Beecher, of Elmira,- -N. _

MeflfRév Jamea C. Beecher, ia tbe 
youngest of tbe children. So large a family 
gathering, occurring at a period after the 
.congest has reached tbe prime of life, tbe 
original circle at tbe same time remaining 
»o unbroken, ia seldom witnessed in any 
family, aod ie hardly likely to be witnessed 
again in this. The health of Dr. Betcher 
ie «till good, and bears with cheerful spirits 
-be weight of his more then fourscore years.

This is a most remarkable family. The 
oldest ol the children, Mis* Catherine, has 
long been known as an author, and ber pen 
•••till active. Harriet, (Mra. Stowe) baa 
trained a World-Wide renown by ber “ Uodc 
Tom's Cabin.*' Several of tbe Sons are dis- 
inguiebtd as authors and pulpit orators.— 
Edward, some lime since, wrote a work en
titled, “ The Conflict of Ages," and ia now 
about issuing a work entitled, '• Tbe Con
cord» of Agee." We hope he will succeed 
better with the latter than he did with the 
former —that ie, we hope ba will not make 
war upon a clearly stated Bible doctrine- 
Henry Ward ia known every where, being 
regarded as among the most popular pulpit 
orators in tbe country. Some others of the 
family are particularly noted, and all ol 
them persona of mark.

DR ADAM»* LECTURES
The doctrinal course of lectures delivered 

by Dr. Adams, lo Boston, has stiraeted con 
stderablc attention, and bas been largely at 
tended. His fourteenth lecture was on tbe 
•• intermediate etate." The following is a 
brief report of it :—

The intermediate state refers to the time 
between death and tbe resurrection ; and 
the question to be considered ie, what is tbe 
state of the soul during that period Î

Three theories on tbia subject will be 
considered

Tbe first theory is Ibis : That the soul at 
death passes into a state of uoconacioueoeea, 
and remain» asleep until the resurrection. 
This theory baa many honored qames among 
il» supportera, prominent among whom is 
Archbishop Wbately. He bolds in his 
work oo •« Tbe Future Life," tbit alihoogb 
the Sc-iptores are not clear on Ibis subject, 
ytl tbe above theory has aa much evidence 
to support it aa baa any other He argues 
that death ia commonly spoken of in the 
Bible as a sleep ; and that as the body can
not be said to sleep, it must be applied to 
the soul. That tbe Apostles comforted 
Christians by reminding them of tbe resur
rection, and bade them “sorrow notas tboee 
who have oo hope," lor at that time M those 
who alcep in Jceua will God brine with
him’’

That warnings addressed to wicked men 
•re drawn from the last great day. That 
the destiny is to be fixed at ihe day of judg- 
araut, aod it etema unreasonable that the 
aonl should be tried twice, and that ite sc- 
cep ance or rejection at death should be 
rapealed at the laat day. He believed 
that the fini thing the soul would know 
•fier death, would he the day of judg
ment; aod that it would have no more con
ception of ioiervening time than one who 
falls in e fainting fit It would be the acme 
is ite penitent thief, end to Pani, who «de»

aired to depart and be with Christ,"* If 
they had gone immediately lo teaven. If 
the dead were believed to be alive, he 
thought men would piny for the dead, and to 
the dead.

To tbe ketorer, tbia seemed • strange 
iheory to draw from the Bible. A great

uhitade who believe that the eouli of the 
good go directly to heaven, do not fall into 
the error of praying to the dead. It ia 
natural that we should understand Christ, 
when he said to the thief on the cross, “ This 
day abaft thon be with me in Paradise,** to 
menu literally that day. The rieh man and 
Lasaras both went to tbeir respective places 
at oeee. Wbately*» objection, that tbia 
parable was only intended to teach us that 
our condition in the fotnre woold not depend 
open our ontward condition here, does not 
hold ; for we moat remember that io all tbe 
parable» of Cbr st, every incident waa pro
bable; something that might happen—some- 
thing that has happened ia real life. In
stanced, that of the Prodigal Son, the wheat 
and tares, the lost sheep, fisc.

Tbe bible doe» represent death * » sleep, 
hot it represents things aa they appear, not 
as they really are. Tbos it ia that tbe bible 
keeps pace with all the sciences ; and though 
not a book ol science, no troth of geology 
or astronomy ia contradicted by it.

The idea of two judgments, which 
trouble» those who maintain the theory 
under consideration, ia not incongruous ; for 
the design of ihe last judgment ia not to 
satisfy the aonl of its condition, which has 
already been fixed, but to vindicate io a 
public manner the government of God.— 
Tbe account» of • man*» life cannot be fnlly 
settled until the end of the world ; for tbeir 
good or bad influence will not till then be 
ended. Paul still livra in bis writings for 
good ; and Paine and Voltaire for evil. At 
tbe last Judgment, dark things will be 
broogbt lo light, aod all things gxplnined — 
It will be like a judicial decision, weaving 
together tbe facte of human history, and by 
unerring logic, reaching irresistible conclu
sion». “Then shall the righteous shine 
forth aa ihe Sun.” »

The Apoatka dwell much on future bap- 
pines», but on the resurrection more ; be
cause it will secure an addition to our enjoy
ment, and set us forward in the pursuit ol 
knowledge. i

The second theory, we «ball call tbe 
Hades theory. That tbe soul at death goes 
into a place called Hades, where are two 
apartments. The upper one, a paradiie; 
the lower one, a place of torment. Above 
the upper apartment, ia Heaven, the final 
place of happiness ; beneath the lower, ia 
Gehenna, the final place of misery.

Tbia theory baa been adopted by inch 
men as Bishop Horsley, Dr. Doddridge and 
Dr. Dwight. It ia not a Popish doctrine.— 
Those who maintain tbia theory believe that 
Cbriat went to Hades after his crucifixion, 
and preached to the good there awaiting 
the resurrect ion, declaring that redemption 
ie finished, and that he will certainly deliver 
them, aod give them the full joya ol Heaven.

The word Hades mean» intitihl* Hat* — 
If this iheory is revealed In the Bible we 
must receive it, for we have no claim» upon 
God to take us immediately to Heaven, and 
we moat be taught by him. Has he tbue 
revealed it ?

Tbe third theory ia that found expressed 
io the Westminister Assembly's Catechism. 
•• The aoola of believers ire at their death 
made perfect in holiness, and do immediately 
pass into glory ; and their bodies, being still 
united to Christ, do rest in their graves till 
the reaorrection.” >•-

This wm regarded by the leclorer as the 
true bible theory on this «object. Paol tells 
us, that an a certain occasion he wm “ caught 
up Into tbe tbiid heaven," and further oe.

be wm -eaoght np Into paradise." 
The two words are used interchangeably.— 
If paradise was a lower region than heaven, 
ihen he osed an Inverted climax. Stephen 
sew heaven opened, and Jesos standing at 
the right hand ol God ; standing to receive 
him,—the firet Christian martyr. Paul 
thought it better to depart and be with 
Christ, but if be was going to afeep, or to a 
place where Christ waa not, we might sup
pose him to bare preferred to continue bis 
missionary work on earth.

Elijah wm carried up into heaven wiih a
___ ' if fire, and hortes of fire. John in
the Revelation, aaw souls in heaven before 
the resurrection.

Notwii belauding the varions theories held 
on tbia subject, by Evangelical men, they all 
agree in tbe belief that there ia no proba
tion after death.

We all bare • personal interest in this 
matter ; for in * short lime we shall know 
Irom our own experience whet the troth is. 
Whatever view of the subject is true, it will 
be virtually the Mme to us, for at death 
oor characters will be fixed, and we shall 
have before us a prospect of joy or sorrow 
commensurate with tbe life-time of God.

Dr. Adams Is one of our moat able 
divine» and his course of lectures will 
doubtless accomplish great good. Some ol 
them were «lightly tinged with Galvanism, 
aod this wm expected m tbe antbor ia a 
Calvanist. But mainly, they contain a 
faiiblul exhibition ol tbe kad’og doctrines 
of tbe B.ble.

LITERARY.
The fl'th volonté of the “ New American 

Cycolopedia," has been issued, and ia fully 
i quel, in every respect, to any of the pre
vious volumes. This is now being regarded 
■ he great American work, aod ia deservedly 
popular among ell classe». It ia ■ library 
in itself, giving a vast amount of informa
tion oo almost every subject. Its articles 
on the Natural Science», History, Pnysi- 
ology, arid Biography, are especially valu
able. We are glad to learn that tbia great 
work is being appreciated, end i* receiving 
a large and increMing patronage.

“Thb Methodist; or Incidents and 
Cnaractera from life in the Baltimore Con
ference," by Miriam Flttchcr, with an in
troduction by Iff- P. Strickland D.D, ia 
creating quite a sensation io the reading 
commonly, and especially within the M. E. 
Church. It ia • moat taking work, written 
io a chaste, flowing style, aod highly moral 
in its tone. It* characters are graphically 
drawn—ila dialogues are natural and life
like, aod it» narrativM stirring and rich in 
incident. Though belonging to the class of 
literature of “Uncle Tom's Cabin,'* tbe 
author informs ni that the incidente and 
characters are drawn “ from life.” Any 
one at all arqnainted with Methodism will 
see in it many s life-like picture, nod recog
nise in the characters, many an old frkod.

Tbe fif b volume of Spurgeon's Sermons 
has just b.-en issued from the pres» of 
Meurs. Sheldon $ Oe, and la destined to 
bare a great ran. Brery vol. of hia fer
mons prepare» the way for another, and the 
laat iaaued ie regarded the most interesting. 
I need not speak of the cberacter of these 
sermons—they ere extraordinary—they stir 
tbe heart aod bring tears in the eyes and tbe 
people will reed them. They will sell by 
tbonsandA If tbe author does not visit us, 
he ia certainly preaching to os.

Cecil.

Wf The Aaaaal District Meeting for the 
Hal fax District will be held at Windsor, com- 
menein* Wednesday, lit Jane, 10 a M. Tbe 
Circuit S ewards ate requested to be prêtent 
* Thursday, Sod Jane;

A» McNutt,

Point De Bute Circuit.
Mb. Editox,—Tbe intelligence of reli

gious révisais contained in your very u«elul 
paper from time to time is hailed with joy 
by every lover of tbe canse ol Christ, and 
no dcubt prompts each lo pray for an in
crease of religious prosperity throughout the 
bounds of tbe Conference, and generally 
in the world. We are pleated to be able to 
communicate tidings promotive of thanklul- 
nees to God in reference to the Point de 
Bote Circuit

We commenced epecial religious services 
st Sbimogue io January, and continued 
them nearly two weeks. The Protestant 
population in tbit place is small, but we 
were favored with a cheering revival influ
ence, under which 20 toul» obtained, we 
trust, a hope and evidence of ralvalion.

At Lower Cape ToimeMioe, meeting» 
were held for more than four weeks, when 
the Lord pou.ed out His Spirit in a remark
able roenner, so that at the close of ihe ser
vices 70 persons, chiefly young, professed 
the attainment of experimental religion.— 
Whole families partook ol :be heavenly in
fluence. Some, who at the beginning of the 
meeting had been reckles» and profane, 
were brought lo confess tbeir sin», aid yield 
to the power of Divine Grace. I have 
viaited them since tbe meetings, and they 
appear to be making good progrès» in tbe 
heavenly way. To God be pi aise !

We held special services at Point de 
Bute one month—chiefly in tbe evenings. 
Our success here was not so apparent as at 
ibe other places, but a few souls, aSout 14, 
were blest with convening and restoring 
grace, while a number of ihe members ol 
ibe Church were stirred up lo seek higher 
attainments io the Divine life. At the 
three place» mentioned we hare rtceired 
90 on trial.

Tbia Circuit hM been highly favored 
with a reviving influence during the last 
two winters ; about 250 having professed 
ihe attainment of pardoning mercy in IC 
moniba. Some of these no doubt have been 
unfaithful, but a great number of them are 
now member» ol the church; and 90 re
main on trial My colleague, Brother 
DouglMs Chapman, Brother Edward Wood 
and many of our pious members, were fully 
engaged in promoting the cause ol God.

We have held op the doctrine of Chris
tian Holineu in our meetings, and urged 
our people earnestly to seek the attainment 
of that perfect love which casts out fear.— 
Several un mbers have attained the grace of 
the higher Cbriaiiao life, and b'.d fair to be 
faithful and u.-eful membeta of the Church.

I would embrace the present opportunity 
to recommend to all who nre seeking the 
grace ol entire sanctification, the writings 
of Wesley aod Fletcher on CbiLtiao per
fection ; and also Doctor Peck’s admirable 
treatise, entitled “ The Central Idea of 
Christianity,'’ and also the admirably clear 
and practical writings of Mrs. Piicobe Pal
mer. Her “Way of Holiness,’’ “Faith 
and its Effects,’’ “Present to a Christian 
Friend,” and “ Incidental «Illustration» of 
the Economy of Salvation," have proved a 
great benefit to the Church of God, and 
will, no doubt be owned to the spiritual 
good of all who sincerely peruse then»; and 
desire the grace they so urgently enjoin and 
beautifully illustrate. Her last work, “ The 
Promise of tbe Father,’’ ha* been written 
to prove that it is the privilege and duty ol 
pious females to use tbeir talents in behalf 
of Cbriat’a cause ; and that there are no 
passages of Holy Writ, rightly understood, 
which interdict them from prophesying, or 
speaking in social meetings, to tbe edifica
tion of the church of God ; while there arc 
a number of passages, showing that females 
pieptwMcd and prayed in the churches of 
the early Cbriatiana.

While abe does not demand for her sis
ters io Christ, even the most eminent ol 
them for piety and talent, the position ol 
pastors of congregation»; she show* that 
the interests of experimental Christianity, 
have suffered by tbe prevalence ol opinion, 
that the tongues of gifted, deeply pious 
holy women are never to be employed in 
cbriaiiao assemblies to speak a woid lor th, 
religion they may intensely desire to be 
friend. This book of Mrs Palmer's evince? 
much argumentative talent, and is b'glily in
teresting for the examples lurn shed ol the 
success of several gifted devoted lemaies, in 
expounding the woid ol truth among tbe 
Methodist* and oihers, who must be viewed 
as extraordinary messengers ol God lo 
arôme a slumbering age to tbe importance 
of religion. We think there will be no 
need of an additional hook to that ol Mrs. 
Palmer’s to vindicate tbe ngbt of female* 
to do good in prayer and exhortation.— 
May the good Lotd stir up all hia eervant.- 
and handmaids to diligence, in every suit
able way, to promote tie inured» of ibc 
kingdoro of our Loid and Ssvtour Jteu? 
Christ,—that every talent poeic*?ed by the 
church for usefulness may be made tu tell, 
with saving efftct, on a world, so greatly 
needing to be roused lo the attainment ol 
salvation.

Thomas H. Davies.
Point d* Bute, Westmorland, )

N B., 21st April 1859. )

Christian Association, Yarmouth.
lxctuxe xr XXV. o cui tsTir.

Mb. Editor,—You will be p es,ed to leirn 
tbii a tr.ncb of ibe above useful institution bn 
b' eti io toocesalul operslioi in Ye mouth side 
O t bar last. Beside ibeordne y nuetings it 
t e A «socialion, series ol inters,ting leu u es bave 
bien delivered io large and attentive ruliencie, 
a prayer-meeting is held weekly, aid w.thin a 
to tu ght a Reading Room will be opened.

My object in addreseing you now ia, to ca 1 
t a attention of your readers to a lecture de. 
I vered before tbe Association by B-:v. Gcorve 
Christie, on •• Tbe Wants ol India," now 1er 
sale at tbe Book Room it is a most overwhelm
ing refutation ol tbe opinion sometimes advanc
ed, that India ia well enough now and needs no 
evangelization. Any one interested in that im
portant country would do well to procure a copy 
and give it a cartful perusal.

Yoirs very truly, T. B. 8.
Yarmouth, N S, April 21st

Distressing Calamity.
Mb. Editor,—Adis resslng ealsmity rcor. 

ed in this vicini y last night. Tbe blackso it - 
shop behoving to John Jieq'ies, Esq., a wot by 
■ -tebar of tbe Methodist Church, and a !oc 1 
preacher, was total y consumed by B e Toete 
w«s » large amount of stock in it which was 
nearly rained, beside many valuable tools, and a 
qurot'iy of unfioUbed work. How the fire 
originated it is im,owtble to conjecture ; ta the 
fires were extinguished early, and the owrer 
was out in the shop at ten o’clock in Ihe even ng 
when nil appeared safe and right. Tbe fire was 
ditoovered about one in the morning, and the 
building was then loo far gone to allow of aivirg 
any thing of imporrnnee.

_ The low cannot be le»s (ban £200; and con
sidering tbe pressure ol the limes, which cur 
brother is so circumstanced ss to leel as severely 
* any one, wi I weigh very heavily upon him — 
Should any friendly person l.el disposed lo con
tribute something towards setting him on hie t* t 
agsin ir woold be most thank ml, received, and 
might be forwarded to the Rev Tbos. Angwio 

Years respectfully,

Vast War Preparations.
A European correspondent of the New York 

Observer has ibe following :
Louie Napoleon does not belong fo the society 

of Frieeds, and does not ,eem to have adopted 
tbeir maxima. An article published in a semi
official journal informs ns that France has now 
under its standard 568,000 men, namely in round 
number», 852 000 infantry, 72,000 cavalry, 
44 000 artillery, 80,00» of the imperial guard, 
etc. On Ibe l?t of next June, tbe army will 
number G72 4C0 men, and allowing that 175,000 
soldiers fray be necessary to compose the interior 
garrisons, abent 500,000 soldiers will be ready to 
enter tbe firld. This article, which was written 
in the Emperor’s cabinet, bss deeply impressed 
the public mind Napoleon I, in tbe finest days 
cf his triumphs, never had ro many men under 
arms.

At tbe same time our arsenals are preparing 
munitions cf war—cannon, guns, swerds, balls, 
bomb shells—with restless activity, day and night, 
not excepting Sunday, tbs; everything may be 
ready at the first requisition.

Austria follows to the track of France. An 
article sent from Vienna to the Journal of Frank- 
fort, anccuncea that the Austrian army is it 
present 400,000 strong, and that tbe Emperor 
F rancis-Joseph could easily double the number, 
if it were necessary. Thus, Austria would have 
800 000 soldiers 1 This is, doubtless, an exag
geration. The cabinet ol Vienna wants to in
timidate i s adyeriaries by counting more troops 
than it could rais» and pay. But it ia none the 
less true that tbe Austrian government has made 
great preparations Italy ia filled with mote than 
150 000 German soldiers, and others are on the 
march. Austria has become one vast camp.

Piedmont, a petty state, wishes to be ready tc 
take the field with imposing forces. It has now 
more than 80 000 soldiers ; a very large number 
for a nation ot three or four millions of inhabit 
ants. Tbe fortresses of Genoa, Alexandria, etc., 
are in a good state of defence, and tbe Piedmon 
leee impatiently await the day when they can 
avenge thitir lot met defeats.

You have seen in the English journals that 
the navy ol Great Britain is to be greatly enlarg 
ed The Parliament is called upon to vole larg- 
supplies for this object. The coasts of England 
are lined with forts and cannons. Russia and 
Prussia are constrained by the general exampli 
to fill up their regiments.

Io short, there are in Europe, af the present 
moment, tbe prodigious number of two millions 
of armed men ! Perhaps even this computslion 
is below the reality.

What is I he . fleet cf these enormous armaments 
upon the social, commercial, and moral condition 
cf our continent ?

1. The population fuller f. cm such a etafe ol 
things Think of Ibis mass of 600,000 soldier, 
in France; men ol from 20 lo SO years; the 
great majority are unmarried, for the soldier? 
and under cfficera are expressly forbidden to 
marry. What incalculable injury to the popula
tion ! So the number of inbabitanfs in our 
country decrease», while it should increase ac
cording to tbe laws of Providence.

2. Public and private morals are no less in 
jured by tbe large standing armies. Think of so 
many bachelors, who sre not restrained by regnrd 
cf public opinion, or by self-respect I and then, 
if Ibeie are 600,000 young men under arms, 
there must be at least 600,000 young girls un
married, Ihe proportion ol tbe two sexes being 
the same.

8. Tbe business of Ihe country is injured, for 
these soldiers are just in Ihe flower of tbeir age ; 
they could till the ground, wotk in the manulac 
lutes, and add io the wealth of the country 
But they are condemned to be unproductive. 
Their military extreisee do not add one cent to 
tbe national wealth.

4. What shall I s«y, or rather what shall I not 
say ol tbe low occasioned to the finances ot, 
nations by inch armaments ? The expense? 
every where exceed tbe receipts. Austna now 
contracts a loan of 50 mil ions ; France b in 
debt, and if war b. g«ns, »bo will be forced im
mediately to borrow 400 or 500 milliona Thus, 
the nations advance to their ruin ; they gain lest 
wub these gigantic armies, and spend more.

I am Chrbt’s viear, il 1 govern by tb«> jus ■ 
asm,, if my rule b the emanation ot Dmi.«- 
dom—and bow possibly could the ccr.tia: f 
these proposition» be maintained wit hen i : t 
mining and overthrowing the whole tal r c « 
tbe Papacy—then there must be, snd then- 
can be bat one ruler, nnd ibst ruler Divin-, _ ; 
but one code, snd that code infallible, it. 
Papal Stales. There ie no more certain l,y 
deduction, says tbe Pope, than this, ti nt 
fundamental dogma of my system nécessita - 
continuance of tbe one Pontificial Gcvcr-n. 
precisely Mit b, comprehending the f| i 
and temporal in one jurisdiction, and that « 
abolish thb order in tbe Papal States is tit lu, 
to abolish the Papacy, But, says Louis N ipo - - 
on, not staying to chop logic with the Pope, ! : 
pointing significantly with the «word, tbit du. 
shall be c:oven io twain. It «lands as an « - 
«fraction to the good government and the r< ; 
of Europe. I will divide betwixt the5. i\ , : 
the bead of tbe church and tbe Pope ns l‘r 
of the Roman State», it will require him m 
former rapacity to govern by canon law, mi i 
ibe latter by a humane code. We do m 
one word at present regarding the practical 
of the scheme : It b no duty tf oun to cot,.- 
the Papacy ; Louis Napoleon can by main i< 
if it pleasea him lo employ rt, construct a :.i,i 
government, and set it a wotking along ti l- 
infallible and superhuman institution ; bn « 
heartily agree with him in the enormous o ,.;r - 
'ude of Ihe evil for which be is seeking a run, v, 
rod tbe pressing necessity of find ng that -• n .
■ peedily. Tbe monstrous confounding o! >. 
wo jurisdictions—the spiritual and the en d , 

one Pontifical .Government—b a tendait •, ; 
blow at liberty, it b an order of thing, » 
teanlted all along in hideous and irteut-dul 
wrongs, and it baa now reached its natur.il 
in the total rain of the Roman Statu, ai d, . 
suffered much longer lo exist, will assnn ill « . 
summate the ruin of Continent»! Europi-. I 
deed, we should be glad to know on good gtou: 
that the result bss not already taken place, 
that the Emperor cf France, in his miarot. 
reformation, is not seeking lo avert an evil »l. .. 
has already happened.

But let os lurn to the monstrous oppr.-i- 
risiag out of the secular branch of the Punt.: . I 
«dminiatration. It would require not one, U. . 
hundred articles to elucidate thb subject Inl.j 
to tell all tbe ruin that Ibb administration 1. 
wrought, and all tbe woe in which tboee unh.ij « 
regions which are subject toil ere sunk ... 
things, spiritual and temporal, all classe», I , , 
and low, in the Roman States, lie overwin d,, i 
and crushed beneath a common woe.—Eschar ,

AyUe/ord, Urd April, 1169.

How the Pope’s Temporal 
Government Works.

They ate lamed at Home (or tbeir great «kill 
in the interpretation ol Ua«k sentences. Bui 
there are tonia things, as it burnb'y appears it 
ui in tbe pamphlet of Lonb Nipoluoo,— Ini 
to him, we presume, we mnsK ascribe it,— 
which they will find, with a'l their dexteritj^ 
•' bard to be understood." Loub Napoleon point? 
unrqtiivocally to some great revolution in the 
Punnfiti»! Government. Tbe precise na ure ol 
Ihe change to be «fleeted in that Government be 
does not very cleatly d«fine; but one thing b« 
leaves »owa)S doubt la1, even tbst change then 
mu»t be. The Pontifical Government ia anti 
quated—thoroughly ant qualtd—eays tbe writer 
It baa fallen too tar behino the world ever In 
overtake it If it can find any society or bod, 
of men ontaide tbe wot Id w lling to avail them 
a Ives cf its brotfi's, it may continue to rule 
there ; but in the living modern world there ie 
no longer room 10/ it. 8 tub is tbe judgment ol 
the writer, newajs au.bguously espressed. 
Canon law miy ha vox done very well in Ibe 
primitive da)• cf Cbariiroigne ; anything, per
haps, might hive done then; but “canon law 
cannot «office for tbe pto'eclion and develop 
ment ol modern »:eiety." All the while Ibe 
author of the pamphlet ir mult respectful to the 
law. Ha does profound obeisance to it in words. 
It is “not proper for discussion, and merits re
spect” It is to be considered “as an émana 
lions lof ihe Divine wisdom.” In short, it ia a 
“ tbs.ocracy.” This is spoken well, and as be
comes the eldest son of the church. The Gov
ernment of the Pope i.« the government ol a 
God. This Louie Napol «on firmly believes; 
nevei theles», Le ie decidedly of opinion that for 
men, for tbe world, the gov trament of men ia 
preferable. The church may stiJI rejoice, if it 
so pleases her, in tbe guidance of infallible wis
dom ; tbe world, for its part, -will be cooteni 
with somothing less than divine. In eboit, saye 
the pamphlet, civil society claims its legisla
tion, as religious society exec's and preserves its 
own. This announces Ihe breaking up of a 
state cf things »b cb bus «x's td n Italy lor the 
past thousand «ears It impl.es and necessitates 
a distinction betwixt the church and ordinary 
society. Now, the theory of tbe Papacy goes 
wholly on the supposition that there is no dis
tinction whatever betwixt them; snd, ia tbe 
Papal States at lessl, tbe theoretic idea has beet 
telly teahz.d and acted on. Now, says Looi, 
Napoleon, tbia confounding of spiritual and civil 
society can no longer be permitted. This 
blending ol spin n*l and civil legislation in one 
pontifical regime must be put an end ta It j, 
fruitful in hideous m subie1» ; it is but one enor
mous sbuse, which the I alia:.» can no longer 
bear, and which, if continued, will involve the 
nations ol Europe in tbe calamities of war To 
all Ibis we heartily say, Amen; and moat (er 
vently do we wish that Louis Napoleon max 
aland to the doctrine he has so msnlally avowed

But, replies the Pcpe, how can yon separate 
tbe two f The fundamental dogma of the 
Papacy necessarily binds up the two in non. It

Lord Stanley.
A Church contemporary says:—Lord Stanl.- 

courts popularity, but hia destitution of sci 
sympathies seems lo blind him to the t. 
«venues to the hearts of the people. It ha» L . 
remaiked that even his conduct towards Ins l. 
leagues has been lately anything but decoron, « 
those occasions when he happened lo dill, r f.n 
them in opinion. For example, it has he, 
justly observed with censure that he was «,- 
on the choroh-rate question looking down f, « 
tbe Member’s Gallery, “complacently !i,t,i.,: 
to Ibe arguments all going oneway, and tk 
against his ooUeagoes." It was added, “ 
Minister who lounges in Ibe gallery, whetc 1 
can be wen by all the gentlemen who sit on t ! 
left band of Ihe Speeker, is worth twenty v , 
to Ibe Opposition; and in this instance Lu 
Stanley occupied exactly thelposition which ». 
adopted by hie famous ancestor at tbe haul , 
Bosworth.” [Lord Stanley’s vote was record 
in favor of the second reading of Sir J. Tt. 
awny’s Abolition Bill] It is, however, a r.« 
feature in English politics, when one of It 
Majesty’s Secretaries of State can, in discuss, 
with a missionary deputation, talk of everlastli 
principles of justice and bnmanity anteci d, 
Mo all tbe present forma of belief," and »h; 
will probably survive most of them ; snd w 
on tbe grave question of Parliamentary Ru!o= 
can else calmly talk of Uolyoake'. revoking ». 
imenta as philosophic speculations of an unpop 

far character,’ and speak with seeming cm 
nendation, of the “ warm aod earnest sy n,, 
hiei for democratic opinioo»,’’ entertained k.y 

man whose attacks on the Christian lai h h ,« 
Oeen as public, although net eo indecent as tin, 
of bis predecessor in Fleet street, the lat 
Richard Carlisle.

Great Volcanic Eruption,
A Sandwich I.lsod letter-writer to the 

Yoik Tribune thus describes the erupiic 
M**» Lon, to which, in our news depai tin.- 
last week, we briifly referred:—

All sccounts represent it m tbe mo«t ma. 
cent that baa occurred in our «lands wi Lm 
sent memory. The heavens at night »r«- 
illuminated for hundreds of miles around, am 
see is lit up with long, slanting beams, 
-moke bss been sensibly perceptible here, 
distance of two hundred miles lo wimlws-d 
the light discerned. Out at Meut, distant 
»sy to Hawaii, tbe illuminstion bss been »[ 
ltd. Ae a spectator iofoim«d me, it w«, 
blase ol a thatched boose within a stone’s th

The premonition of an unwonted event « 
to have been in .bosk of fi.h floating d, a. 
Maui and Hawaii, aa reported by Cap-. Do. 
the clipper atip Henry Brigham, and on 
20th alt, by tbe passengers per Manuok 
I b s would indicate a submarine eru; t on a 

fi at. On tbe 23rd nit., the people cf I], u 
served in tbe afternoon an appearance of n 
in the direction of tbe greet flaw ol 1855, 
owing to tbe cloud# which commonly ikn't 
mountain st that time of day, nothing was 
ascertained, bat shortly after 7 o’clock of 
evening lb« clouds dwpersed and left to v,e, 
great spectacle ol an eruption of the first , 
nitude.

It ia evidently of an immense character, B 
running with (cartel rapidity, so indeed, ll„ 
midnight the levs was conjectured to have, 
ed down nt least thirty mil,,. And it mu 
added lo tbia estimate ol Its magni ude it 
spread by more than one stream, and in d 
ent directions, not all visible to one observe, 
ibe Kswaibae people, on the opposite side ot 
island, saw three atreama, one or two of » 
ceased, being abrorbed, perhaps in valley 
diverted from their sight. Tbe bread h ol t 
Qiwsmey very from one to five miles t 
the ?5 h the force cf tbe eruptions had in ro 
abated. It was thought to have even rea 
the woods, wi^b shirt tbe asoontain in a Drc 
of twenty miles, Sl4 to have eome nearly v 
base of Mouna Kea.

As yet both sides of the i»l*nd think tl 
wives threatened with the Ire '=
1851 hang eo long over Hilo, wbe, ' the lav.i, 
* coursent 60 milts, continued ste. A'1) fo 
forward it» destructive front through i.Le d
wood» till within six mile* of the town, 
prewnt eruption mneb exceeds that in v 
and should it take tbe path now laid open, 
bourse seaward will be rapid indeed.

The Minns Loe, oo the Hawaii, the most 
lent island of the gronp, ia the latest lorm« 
be Hawaii’s mountains, and la yet incomj ! 

Viewing it Irom Hilo, it presents the outline 
tew sligh ly bent, and at that distance, so regt 
urate doe» it» really ragged ootline epp.»:, -

“»“« ebo *oeld truly represent it would 
*—M not to have copied nstnra. If spp.


